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The purpose o f the Gryphon is to exa m in e e v en ts in the
school, the c o m m u n ity and the world which a ffect the
lives o f the students o f RM SH . It is the G ryp ho n ’s aim
to stim u la te a w areness o f issues, to p ro m o te a better
understanding of others, and to bring about positive
action where change is needed. Student, fa c u lty and
c o m m u n ity response is w elcom ed and m a y be sent to

the Gryphon, room 110; however, the editor reserves
the right to withhold libelous or profane letters.

Student Assembly Governed
By Students Or Advisors?
Who is really in charge o f ‘‘Student organizations,” the students or the fa c u lty
advisors? This question and sim ilar ones have concerned a n u m b er of students
and teachers fo r several years.
The students com plain that teachers a n d /o r advisers take over supposedly
student organizations. The students strive to do things “their w a y ” according to
the wants and needs o f their peers. When th ey a tte m p t to do this, th ey fe e l that
they are being restricted by the advisor in planning projects and procedures.
Although they m a y want to rebel against these restrictions, th ey feel pressu red to
do things the a d viso r’s w a y fo r fe a r o f reprisals.
The teachers and advisors strive to m aintain previo u sly high standards, and
they also want to create and maintain pride in their organizations or clubs. Oc
casional conflicts within the questioned groups are caused by d ifferences in
mores and moral standards. The teachers have to uphold legal standards and the
objectives of the adm inistration, the school board, and the superintendent.
Therefore, in som e situations the advisers are not “taking o v e r,” only trying to
maintain the standards. Also, one o f the biggest com plaints the teachers have is
that students fail to m e e t and uphold responsibility fu lly and p rom ptly.
Solutions to the pro b lem s m a y center around advance planning. I f stu d en ts or
fa c u lty m e m b e rs have a new idea, th ey should p rese n t it in writing in detail e x 
plaining w hy it is workable. Then the a d viser has an opportunity to consider and
consult with others before the m eeting and the actual discussion. A fter discussion
is completed, there should be a w ritten deadline schedule designating the dif
feren t jobs and obligations that should be perform ed.
M any tim es the co m m unication between students and advisors is inefficient.
Perhaps this m a y be solved by a careful stu d y o f the organization’s constitution.
One of the m ost im portant things to r e m e m b e r is to have an understanding fr o m
both groups that the other is h u m a n and that everyone, even students and faculty,
m a ke m istakes. Finally, everyo n e should tr y to have a sense o f humor. L aughter
at oneself and with each other leads to better relations!

Senior Selection Questioned
Ju st what is it that m a k es fo r an outstanding Senior?
Nobody knows.
The selection o f outstanding seniors is sponsored by the Hi-Noc-Ar staff. It
works this way. Each senior casts 20 votes fo r the students o f his choice, 10 blacks
and 10 whites. This is to assure that those stu d en ts chosen are considered to be
“outstanding” by a large portion o f the senior class. To aid in their selection the
Hi-Noc-Ar s ta ff encourages the senior class to vote only fo r students th e y would
desire to represent them .
Such a method is inadequate. It has failed to define the word “outstanding” and
to stipulate specific qualifications which should b efu lfiled by those stu d en ts being
considered.
Too often students vote fo r persons th ey like rather than those who have made
outstanding contributions to the school or excelled in so m e area.
Could a more equable selection process be established? Could a c o m m itte e o f S.
R. A. representatives, fa c u lty m e m b ers, coaches, and adm inistrators nominate
20 blacks and 20 whites. Thse nominees, along with their qualifications, could then
be listed on the ballot, and seniors could vote fo r ten m e m b e rs o f each race.

Sophs Order Articles
E d ito r’s Note: On Sophom ore Invitation D ay at R o ck y Mount Senior High
School, sophomores are s o m e tim e s required to dress to represent their age, like
babies. The opinion of THE G R Y P H O N is expressed in the following letter.

Squirts & Squabble Baby Co.
n i l Sesame St.

COMMITTEE ENCOURAGES ENTHUSIASM FOR GRY
PHONS: The School Spirit Committee makes bamiers for car
antemias. Janet Winstead, DeLaine Kea, and Jamie Landis,
president, are pictured cutting, stamping, and stappling.
They also plan the pep rallies and ring the victory bell at
football games.
[photo by B, Hutchisson]
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M. Kelly of the Federal Bureau action although a congressional
of Investigation stated, “ If there committee is investigating.
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Power of the press is also
with power that approaches becoming a threat to the public.
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news magazines, and daily
The American Press has newspapers is resulting in a
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based on speculation alone was of course a news presentation
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In June of 1976 the power of
activities following the incident. the press was further increased.
Last winter, Daniel Schorr of The Supreme Court limited
the Columbia Broadcasting “ gag” orders through which
System, obtained a highly judges attem pt to prevent
secretive copy of a Congres excessive or inflammatory pub
sional report on U.S. Intelli licity which might hinder a
gence. He passed the document defendant’s right to a fair trial.
on to the Village Voice, a weekly
If such abuse of freedom of
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publication despite its classified the individual and thus the
nature.
public will have to face a loss of
Such violation of ehics is many of their rights.
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N ew York, N. V.
Dear Sirs:
Our school is planning a Sophomore Initiation D a y on October 1. On this day,
sophomores are to dress up as babies, and I, as Sophomore class president, a m in
charge o f ordering the n ecessa ry articles.
I would like fo r you to send 500 d a y tim e P a m p e rs along with 250 baby bottles.
We will need 300 tricycles to transport stu d ents to and fr o m classes. We also need
400 bibs to keep a ny food spills o ff o f us a t lunch. Please send 50 S esa m e Street
records and 30 Electric C om pany records so that we can enlarge our p resent
library.
With your p ro m p t response, I a m sure that we will be able to have a successful
initiation. Thank you fo r your cooperation.

Sincerely,
Herman Grabowski
Sophomore Class President
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